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SOUTH CAROLINA..
Governor Pickens' message, delivered on th

nth Instant, the daj bcforo lbs surrender of th'
forts at Port Royal, states that South Carotin
has so (ar expended la the war $1,889,371, 01 sel
which 9686,774 has been refunded by the Con Ml
federate Government ; that she baa now 10,00(1

troops in the field, exclusive of 3,000 on a wai
footing In Charleston, and of twenty-on- e com
paoles of cavalry at various points, held read) of
for Immediate service ; that Fort Sumter In

fully armed ; that soldiers ought to be en'

lifted for the war, Instead of for twelve months
as heretofore ; and Anally, (bat there la no dan
ger of tho " subjugation tf the South." The
Governor concludes that, If South Carolina
does fail, after all, in her laudable endeavor t
establish a free and Independent republic,
' the public mind will to the
stronger and more fixed forma of tho Old
World." The iupIclon la very current, that
the mind of Governer Pickens, and of tbe oth. r

political chiefs of South Carolina, was turned
In that direction m my years ago, and not

either, but rather with waterlog a
mouths, as the unbelieving Israelites hankered
after the fleshpots of Egypt. It la doubted, in-

deed, II South Caroline m ever fairly weaned
from tbe love of a colonial couneolion with
European monarchy, and if tbe same temper
and principles which filled her borders wiili

torie during tbe Revolutionary struggle, I uvr
ever been anything but dormant and ru
pended, and ready to break out Into new lit?
at the convenient opportunity.

If South Carolina had soldiers iu the field

epnl to ill percent of her white population,
lh ratio called lor in Virgiuia by Governor

the number would be 29,102. In-

stead of this, South Carolina, with all bci
anal in the ciuse, claims only l'J.Ool), and thin

doubtless mtans the numbers on the roll
when the regiments were originally raided
and not the numbers which the regimen'
now inur-ter- Guv. Pickens means, then, t

state the number of soldiers enlisted acd s nt
" to the wars,'' not their present number do-

ing duty, or even in existence. The truth -,

the 10 per cent, requisition of Gov. Letcher
is Impossible to be complied with, even
where slaves remain to perform the labors ol

agriculture.
Governor Pickens enumerates nineteen re-

giments in the service (eleven of them in
Virginia), nod it is the aggregate of then,

regiments which he statet at 19,000 men. The
regimeola In Virginia never had more than
bOU men each.

Gov. P.'s message has the following para-

graph In relation to free negroes:
" It it a source of great satisfaction to me

to draw jour att niton to the fact that all
classes of cur people, without exception, hurt-bee-

loyal aud devoted to the Slate in this her
day oi trial, ana am ing tnem I would parti
cularly say that the free people of color have
douctb'lr duty alxo. At an important time
last Spriog. when the whole of our population
were Intensely ixcited, from Columbia, and
Charleston, and elsewhere, they formally of-

fered their services to me, to act In any ca-

pacity la which they might serve their Mate
1 hey were in many Instances employed. 1

trust the day Is far distant when this State will
refuse to extend ber guardian protection to
this unfortunate and helpless class bl our
people "

From thus complimenting free negroet, to
emancipating slaves, Is not a long step, and
it is a Btep certain to be attempted by tbe
rebel leaders before they will submit to the
consequences of defeat iu their present enter-

prise. .

Ohcbiikui o the Ittutx Fast Pat is
Alexandria. Tbe Arts of rebellion and seces-sio-

though checked and smothered, ure far
from being extinguished in Alexandria, and
the sympathizers with the rebel cause, in Ibai
town, prevented from aiding the nbelliou di
reel, si U'i upon every method and opportunity
within their reach ot showing their deadly hos
tility to the Union cause. Last Friday, the
15th last , was the day set apart by the reb I

authorities, as a day ot fasting and prayer
throughout the Southern Confederacy; and all
orthodox secessionists in Alexandria, as all
good and liege sublets of King Davis are in

duty bound to do, offered np prayers in behall
of cotton, cheap ulggerj, and despotism The
observance of the day was not marked by any
public demonstration beyond tbe dismissal ot
the schools, and the occasional closing of a
store for the day. The day (Friday) was mo-- t

appropriately chosen no better day than
Hangman's Day could possibly have been se-

lected.

TiuNavv. The proverb, that it never rains
lint it pours, is now being illustrated in the
case of the navy. Immediately after the an
nouoceme-n- t of the rplendid achievement at
Port Boyai, we had the reported capture, near
Key Wet, of an English steamer with a large
cargo of arms for tbe rebels, and we now have
tbe bagging of tbota two chief conspirators,
Slldell and Mason. These events ure restoring
the navy to the popularity which It acquired
during and prior to tbe war of 1812 It Is

now seen that tbe Secretary of tbe Navy and
his asslitant secretary (who Is a sailor bred)
have been at work, for months past, while be-

ing roundly abused for doing nothing, and that
tbe navy bat beeu brought into a condition ol

efficiency, In a wonderfully short up act of tine-- ,

lonideriug its dilapidation under Ihe manage
ment of Mr. Toucey. if there Is any danger

now, it is that tbe navy will become too popu- -

BLIDELL AND MAB0N.
By the law of natlous, a neutral flag dues nut

protect belligerent property and wheiMvar.it.
been urged that "jree ahlpi sftoietel mile
goods," It has been done, not on the ground

the law rf ntlloni established any such
principle, but because it wa believed to, In

desirable modification of tho law ot nations'.
Th high seaslire under the concurrent

urlr41ct!ouor aluTilvlllzjd' natlops, arid .each
thtrlght to.caplure either the persons or

property oi its. enemies, nnder whatever flag

found.
It never was pretended that any part of tbe

high seas, beyond the limits ol the deck or n

ffowrnmenf armed M, could be appropriated
the special j irlsdictlnn of one nation.
A neutral vessel ban no belter right to trans-

port the public ministers and agents ot a bel
llgerenl, than It hat to transport 'the armed

Itlorccsof a belligerent. It i doubtlul, If both
acts are not a violation of the duties of
neutrality as would. subject the offending ves

to forfeiture. Dut at any rate, and beyond
peradvonture, the o'her belligerent, If I

has the power, may sm'zii either tho public ii

ministers, or armies, so attempted to bo car-

ried. The principle Is just as clear In the cam
publio ministers, as It is la the cise o'

armies.

Ci.KiNMVi.aa i Tint A.hmt. The New York
Sanitary Association had a meeting in New
York, a few nights ago, when Dr. Bellows made
some Interesting atatsauuls, iu relation to the to
cleanliness cf the Army of tbe Potomac He
said that the Medical staff was insufficient to
care for so large a numbor of men, even if they
were regular soldiers; but that volunteers
were more exigent what would do for ' regit-lira,- "

would not do for tbem. Tie spoke of tbe
prevailing want of cleanliness in camp, tied
the culpable negligence of officers in enforcing

stricter regard for that virtue amongst their
men. The Society had made various efforts to
Impress the sold'.cr wilk a voluntary regard for
cleanliness It bad printed thirty different
tracts, of which 1,000,000 copies hid b:on put
In circulation, giving the instruction and
warning; and considerable good had been
done by those tracts; still much remained to
be dune. Notwithstanding all diuwbucks.
however. Dr. Bellow said that the Army of the
Potomaa was the healthiest army of which we

have any knowledge. This was to be attrib-
uted to the uuiuual salubrity of tbe edition
more than to any oilier cans.

No man cai visit our volunteer legiiueutu a.If ItAiat linhVAi lniT wl 1 t I A wartl diti1iB""""'U ""i""- - " "
linen. A few days ago, we rode out to one of
the best New York regiments. They wen

eucaujpeu upou an opeu uem, ueai u tnicK
J

wood ; the tenta were finely located, with
proper drainage, and Hh occupauM of a laruo
number of them had illustrated their taste and
good sense by beautifying the grounds linme
diakly in front of them ; tho interior of tho
tenta were neat aud comfortable, and tin.

broad avenues of their little canvas town wem
scrupulously clean, and we drove through the
streets with interest and pleasure, but in out
progress around tha encampment, wo dis
covered, leilMn Its lines, a large heap of brush. it
which bid the appi arance of a masked bittery,
and the aioment we were within its range, I,
opened Us horrible, gosseous fire upon us, from
which we beat a hasty retreat the smell ol

powder, even upon a battle-Held- , is not un-

pleasant, but the odor from such a battery,
constantly Inhaled by the regiment, must
eventually be more destructive to life than a
fierce encounter with the enemy. This dis
gustlng and filthy battery wai within filly
yards ot the Colonel's marque, and without uuy
reasonable excuse for iu cloie proximity, a'
tbey wero not stinted lor land.

It is this matter ef cleanliness, more than
anything else, that constitutes the difiereooe
between the "regulars" and the voliintierc
One of the first lessoas a owlet, at West Point
receives, U personal cleanliness clean and pol
ished arms and accoutrements; and when in

camp, the most scrupulous care Is takeu to In

struct them in the art of keeping their (iitire
encampment neat and clean, while ei erything
of an ofieusive character ii far removed.

We hope our volunteers will glvo this nib-Jec- t

more attention than heretofore, so that their
tented homes maybj surroifoded by a pure
atmosphere, und that each one may know by
practfcal experience the pleanro ot personal
cleanlineia, which not only promotes purity of
mind, but health and vigor Of bedy.

Tub Nkhh A telegram, (November 1(1)

Irom Cincinnati, In respect to thocnuflieiliig
reports ot the battle at 1'l.kelown retina to
settle tbe question, that no must cuntent our
selves with the last n port, fixing the number
of our prisooeia at 511 instead of 2,000, andtbe
number of the enemy's killed at somethli-- b
than one hundred. As we me only loo happy
to get off without a defeat, we accept, Willi

pleasure, the victcry we have, sadly dimlnu-he-

as It la In its proportions
The final nccoiiuts of the battle at Belmont,

make It even more rcrious than at first, re
ported. The St Louis i'puWioaii, of November
13, gives the names of our killed, wounded,
and prisoners, ns follows :

Killed 1)3

Wounded 27H

Prisoners 112
Missing 20t.

Total Tla

The rebel niwspapers admit a loss, on their
tide, of 300 Killed ai d wounded.

Tils Gktimavs In the Charleston Couriers
account of the defeoce of Fort Walker, the
Dumber of men " insult of tlitfort" is stated at
217, of whom 130 belonged to the German
battalion of artillery. Of the eleven killed
and Bfleen wounded, " fnsWa of (At furl," ten
of tbe former and twelve ot tho latter ure
stated to bave belonged to tbls same Oermuii
battalion It la said of them, that "tht men

faiujht bravfl) and dttperattlu," and retreated
with reluctance. Tbe native bom " chlvulry "
ul South Carolina renin lo have taken viry
good Laie ol I heir owii safety, plating the
" Dutch " mi the post of danger, and retiring
themselves at " double-qiilvk,- " at eoon as tbo
battle was lost

AH MY AFFAIRS.
i

.rnisuNHw imiiHi ny Tiik. RtiitiA
"On ?aiiirclny evening, it delachment of' the

ilMitlcih New Yolk regiment ttrnt out will
four tcaim bevond Palls Church, ab nit 3l

inllis towards Fairfax Court-"jioue- for Im

purpoo'of pmrurlng' forage. They slacked

their puna, and, having found some corn, pro

ceedtd to busk it, and to load the wagons
When they bad nearly finished their work, they
w'pto suddenly charged upon by a force) ol

rebel cavalry, wbtch came between them and

the pi ve where they hud stacked their arms
and look them all prlsouers without firing n

gun, nijil marched them off' towards Fairfax
''jimt-JIniiii- with all trjelf 'Jbfoge, wagons.
utitl urms. When the hews' of hts disaster
reached the Thirtieth, tho whole regiment
rtarlC'l Iu puriu t. nod followed In the direction

of
w.u (supposed the rebel cavalry had taken

but without success.
Shl.UVI UOlUI.Slt0NM AND HWINDMNU HOI.DIKB.

Wo have been Informed by persons whose
words nrn lo be respected, that the Colonel of

coiUlu rrglmeul now In the army of ihe
drives quite a trade In the sale of

ofIlemanigistogct rld'of his officers,

and then flllt tbe vacancies in the way indl

cated. And, alio, Unit lie compels the officer'
and men to pay him, fur the arms, olothlog,

Ac, which wore given lo tho' regiment, by the it

New York Union Defe ice Committee. These
arb serious charges, and woaskSimoN Draper

luveMliatu the latter charge, that justice
maybe dona to the Committee and to the swlnd-cle- d

soldiers.
IthWrW NKAIt ALEXANDRIA.

On Thursday, lietween twelve and fifteen
thousand troops were reviewed near Alexan-

dria, by Gen. McClelUn and Prince do Join-ulle- ,

with the staff offieera. Tho forcea re
viewed were as followe:

Gen. Kearney's Brigade "'he Flral, Second,
Third, and Fourth regiments, New Jersey vo-

lunteers.
Gen. Sloi'omb's Ilrlgade The Sixteenth,

Seventeenth, ai d Twenty-sixt- h regiments New
York volunteer, and the Fifth regiment Maine
volunteer .

Gen. Newton's Brlgide The Eighteenth,
and Thirt-IU- t New York. First California,
iiiul Fifty-fourt- Pennsylvania volunteers.

Arnold's Battery, New Jersey battery, and
First )IapachuM)ll battery, with six compa-nl'- s

of Lincoln cavalry.
run oik.

The Disti let regiment, Col. Tait command
log, now rncamped ou Meridian Hill, received
two months' pay on Silurday. This will prove

real God-ea- d to thu ftmilies of the District
vi,laU.ers, many or whom are bnt., ... .,,, frnm .

m , ,hM

L.rvlce of thel. country.
MOHK TR001M WANTED.

H is staled that the President will roon Is

sue a proclamation calling upon the governors
of tho dttlerent Stales to furnish two hundred
thousand additioual men before the first of
January.

WISTKIt eilARTERI.
Tbe Eleventh and Fourteenth regiments

United S ales Infantry aro to be hutted during
thu winter at Pcrryrllle, Md. Sixteen hundred
regular troops will thus be quartered and form

camp of instruction. L'lglit hundred of these
troops nre already there.

THE T1ATU I.EUI0N',

From Newburg, New York, has gone to 11m

wars. As they marched down .Ursad way, New
York, they san; the popular soldier's song of
"Marching Along." Tbe farmers In the vicin-

ity of N wburg bay they ara glad tbe Legion
has left there, inasmuch as they can now kuep
up their fences.

OP THE OLlNTELK KERVICE.
Tho volunteer service now numbers four

buudred aud eighty thousand men, leaving but
twenty inoii'nu more cnistme'.ts to reach
i tie numuer ouinonzeii Dy uongreis.

I'ROMOTID.

I'rivito Nelon Thomason, ol the Sturgls
Killer, .ucuiriian u uy uuaru, Das been ap
pointed ttMioond lieuicnaut in the Fifth Infan-
try. Ho is a native of Kentucky.

Illh UAMLIION Rl 1.13 IlKlllLANPHia.
Col. S. M. Elliult bu neaily completed the

above organization, and has commenced form.
Ing a third regiment, which, when completed,
will be attached to tho other regiments, and
formed into a brigade, to be known as the
Bilgnde of Cameron Highlanders.

fcLCBFTAIir WFTAM COMrLISILNTS THE NAVY.

The following complimentary order to tbe
officers mid foldicrB engaged In the recent
brilliant exploit at Port Royal, S. C, was on
Saturday issued by the Secretary of the Navy:

Na v DEraiiTMKM, Wamh.nutov.
n No. 16, 1801.

Sin: It is with no ordinary emotion that 1

tender to you and your command the heart
telt ciingnitulations mid thanks of tbe Govern-
ment uul the eounliy loi the brilliant success
achieved ut Port lloyal.

In the war now ingliig against the Govern
ment, In this raot nuielesa and unnatural re
bellion I bit ever nluicted a country, h'gh
hopes havrt been indulged In tbe Navy, and
great conlldence repoeed In its efforts.

l'bo rtbult of tho tklll and bravery of your-
self aud others lne cmiull.d and surpassed
our lilgtaist expectations To you and yeur

ui oer me rroviaenco ot Uou, we'
arc Indebted tor this great acbievetmul, by
the largest squadron ever fitted out undor that
fhg whleh you hava su gallantly vindicated,
aud which you will boar onward to continued
rucceaa.

On the receipt of your dispatch announcing
the victory ut Port Itoyal, the Department Is-

sued the enclosed General Order, wbloh, with
this latter, yuii uill caue In bo read to your
command.

I am, tlr, jour obedient servant,
GlDKON WKIAH3.

Flag olllcer Samuel F. Dupont, Command-
ing South Atlantio Blockading Squadron. Port
Royal, S. C.

Finvtn Jackshs, one of Boston's noblest
men, died in that city, mi Thursday last. It Is

now no irly thirty ya 1M since thu ijentlemen of
Bu'tou dotminlii-- ti uppreai all discussion
on the subject of ilavery, and by way of Ulna
tratiog the r idea thou broke up u meeting of
women, which was bcinir addressed by William
Lloyd Gnrrisin, put a rope urouud bis neck,
and attempted to hang him. Mr. Jackton was
a lover ofiee ppne'i.and throw open his houso
to the pureecuiLd uud devoted null slavery men
and women, und Irom that hour he espoused
their cause, aud became the treasurer of the
American Anil si ivory Society, which office he
held at the titno ol hHdeith. Ills death was
ruddet, and will be greutly lamented.

John Tyler and Roger A Pryor are elected
tp the ConfedeiuLo Congress.

Particduihi or tiiib ARREar or Gwinn A Cc.

Happoirs thUGwln, Into llnlled States Sin- -

4tor, Calhoun Beubam, Mj.BiiebanansjMtor-- tney irtnerai lor uaittornia, ana nr. urem.inw
Lyato Senator of California, privately arranged

to leavo Ban f rancisco togeiner.anu in a
desOne manner; they minaged to get their
bRgcajre. on board, and when tbe vessel was

the
about to leave the wbarf, they slipped on board,

ana In tho general contusion ware not aiscov
ered'by the captain of Ihe .steamer1 until they

were far at sea. It so happened thafGeneral

iimner, with A00 United States troops, and

10,000 rifled muskets, were on board the same

steamjr. All went on well until they were

within two days of Panama, when Gen. Sum

oar politely Informed' tbe trio that! they were

hla prisoners, he having good evidence thfit

they were plotting against the'peace and safety

the United Slatea. Heat the same time Hgnl a
fled to them Ihit they would noto placed under

closo arrest till the ship reached anchorage in

the Bay of Panama ; bui as the General did not

take Immediate possession of their baggage.
Brent and Benliam, went to their state-room-

and threw from their windows largo packages

papers aud documents. A carpet bag, sup

posed to belong to Gwln, who also seen float

log astern of the steamer. After this discovery

had been made, their baggage was seized, and

is said valuable papers have thus been ob-

tained.
When tho Arlzaba arrived at Panama, Mr.

Kan Itnnels, of Texas, who has jutt vacated the

office of United States consul at Chlnandega,

Nicaragua, and Mr. Theo. J. de Sahls, of e,

lato United 8tatcs vice consul at Pana-

ma, upplled to the authorities for tho arrest of

Gen. Sumner, charged with restraining the

liberty of Dr. Gwlo, and with Intent to forcibly

carry him out of New Granada, In contempt ol

her sovereignty, and In viola llouorncrtcrniory,
whereupon tho Governor ordered his police and

military force to prevent any such proceduru.
They guarded Ihe landing nil day, but when

Gtu. Sumner was ready, he landed his prisom rH

under a strong guard of United Stales soldiers

and plffced them In the cars, without any mill

lary rcslatanco on tho part of the Panama

authorities, they haviog only 27S mm Iu tl

pluco, while Gen. Sumner had 4GG, armed wlih

Minle rifles. The Governor, however, strongly
protesting.

When they reached Asplnwoll, they wire
marched through close ranks of poidieri'.

drawn up on both sides of the track, precedd
and f dlowed by armed men.

Gwin and bis companions bad taken passage

only for Panama, intcn ling to go from there to

Havana, and thence to New Orleans.

A Yavkek Citt at Port RoTAL.J-Tbi- .

sound of our booming guns at Port Royal lias
bardly died away before It Is announced that
the freemen of tbo North Intend to occupy it,
by luildlng up a commercial city, to ilval lazy
old Charleston. It Is said that a port of entry
will be established, and a town commenced, In

ca-- e Beaufort is unavailable ; that already
frame bouses have been shipped, and shrewd
business men, with a sharp lookout for 'the
valuable trade of that region, are on tbe mote
thither, and wo may soon expect to hear that
town lots are bringing fabulous prices for the
new city. Applications are pouring la irom
Northern patriots to be appointed collector of
Customs at Beaufort, or of the new city. They
will be attended to in due time.

The New Freiqut Live to Wasuinuto. To

day a new freight route between New toik
and Washington will be opened Tor tho trans-

portation of munitions of war, Government
stores, sutlers' supplies for the army, and seen

other mlfcellaneoua freight ss may off r.

Goods by this line go by tho Central Railroad

of New Jersey to Harrisburg, and there con

nect with other roadi to Wafhlngton without

change of aars, thus accomplishing the great

desideratum of Bendlog'' the goods through

without breaking bulk.

Finance. it Is reported Ihst the Secretary
of the Treasury has nrgotiatedjUfKith tbe New

York banks, a twenty years' lonu of fifty mil-

lions of dollars at seven per cent, at par, nr,
If be chooses to make it a six per cent, stock,
then to be Istuedatsucb a discount as will
make it equal to a seven per cant, investment.
As a part of this arrangement, he extends until
Januaiy, tbo option they now have, of taking
tbe last fifty millions of tbe 7.30 note-p- .

Jf3f Happening to Bpend a few minutes one
day last week In Provost Judge Freese's court,
In Alexandria, we beard, atnonj; other good
decisions, the particularly good, one In the c isu

of a soldier who was spending his money loi

bad whisky, that all which remained umqitul
thuuld be sent home to his wife.

Maki.no the South Pat tiikiii Dctth Pro
vost Judge Freese, of Alexandria, publishes n
letter in tbo Newark Advertiser, in which bo

says if the Government will allow him to fol
low out his course, be will undertake to col
lect one third of the $150,000,000 due from tbo
Soutb, without doing Injustice to a nglu in-

dividual.

Anmjn Stauek, of Ohio, has received tbe
military appointment of General Superinten-
dent of the Government Telegraph.

Ultibed. Commodore Kearney, aud I.lctit.
Col. James Edelin, of the Marine corpt, have
been placed upon the naval retiring list.

John C. Unserwood, tffo n and
energetic Virginia fugitive, and who is now
Fifth Auditor of tbe Treasury, is ruislng a
regiment of loyal Virginians.

fiST Tbe collector at Boston, (and probably
other celtrctON,) bus received instructions
from tbe Treasury Department to stop tho

of and gunpowder.

JW The rumor that counteifeit Treaaary
notes have bei u put iu circulation is let at ri et

by an emphatic denial fiom Ihe Treasui) Do

parttueiit.

pSf Allen Francis, ot Springfield, Illinois,
has been appointed (JoubuI to YMorla, Van-

couver's Island,

AST TKHNBS8KK.
The following telegrams are copied from

Norfolk paper;, reoilved at Baltimore :

tynoMmrg, tfov. 13 Tha following a LL.- -
lion wai ncelved here this "morning by the "
'resident of the East Tennessee and Vimlnla

railroad : I
(bnesboro', Nov. 13 Tho Union men have n

camo ol 1 .000 to 1.300 at Ellsabelhtown. near
Carolina; 'line, shoot twenty, mlleulfrqnf'

urtstoi, anaanouer oi .bdoui im near rraw
berry l'lalnl. JThey are! both InnrcaslmrVanfl
they threaten to take poasesslonjpf the railroad
and burn tho bridges. I J JJ 1 Ihe

ZycMurj-,.No-v

Dnngs loo inrougu man ami uies hi whj as
Knoxvlllc, November 10

Passengers say that the reported damage
done by Union men to bridges has been much
exaggerated.

Knoxville has been placed under mirlial w
law.

..Forty-five prisoners had beenjiajilured .by Ml

General Flovd. Ills command had arrived on
trainr A portion ofilbem were captured

while holding inn rtce.nl Mention in mo norm
West. Their poll-boo- k was nisi captured,
with tha names of Uio voters.

Xathv'dle. Nov. . .Tbe tTiiicoioml merf-

can will publish to morrow an address to tbo
people of Tennessee by Gov. Harris, calling
upon them to furnish every double-barre- l shot-
gun and rifle they have to arm the troops now
ntTerlntr their services.

lie save that tbe State muBtatd to too inn
oxtent of their resources; ber toll shall be pro
tected. He calls upon Tennesseeans to ex-

haust every resource of the State before, tbe
foot oftho Invader shall pollute Tennessee,

Parties who arrived to day from East Ten-

nessee report great excitement there, and there
was fear of a general outbreak. F4vo men
have been arretted, charged wil,b being con
cerned in mo ourning oi mawossee unage

Affairs lil Missouri.
rilOOI.AMATION OF COL. JENNtSOR.

Leaitnu-ortli- , Nov. 14. The First Kansas
cavalry, Col. Jennison, has left here for Seda-ll-

Mo., to protect stinbly trains and other
Government property at that and neighboring
points.- - CoL Jennlson has Issued a prociama
lion lo the people of Jackson, Lafayette, Cass
Johnson, and Pitts counties, Missouri, from
wnicn the roi towing attracts are maae t

We march to enforce the laws and sustain
the Government. Everr loral citizen Is ex
pected to give evidence of his loyally by active
efforts for the protection of Ihe flag.

For lour months our armies have marched
through your country; your protested friend-
ship has been a fraud; your oatbt of allegiance
have been shams of perjuries; you fed the rebel
army; you act as spies while claiming to be
true to tbo Union;' we don't care about your
past political opinions; no man will be prose

1coted because be differs from us, but neutrality1
is impossible; if you are patriots you must,
ngni; it you are trallon you will oo puntsnea,

ine time lorngnung una come, every man
who feeda, harbors, proteota, or In any way
elves aid and comfort to the enemies of the
Union, will be held responsible fur bis treason
with his I fe and proper!); while all the proper-
ty of Union men, and alt their rights, will be
religiously respected.

Traitors will everywhere be treated as out-
laws, enemies of God and man, too buso to hold
any description of property, and bavins no
rights which loyal men are bound to respect.
ino last collar ana tne i, slave or reneis, win
be taken and turned over to the General Oov
eminent. Flaying war Is played out, and whor-ove- r

Union troops are fired upon, ibo answer
will boom from cannon, and desolation will fol-

low treason.
All the land between Fort Leavenworth and

the headquarters of the Armv of the West la-

under tbe Jurisdiction of tbe United States, and
we nroDOse to have a reeular road over It. and
safe communication through It, no matter at
wnai cost or reoet treasure ana ooou.

Western Viroijcia. The Wheeling Inttlll- -
tjencer of Thuraday says:

A dispatch was received last evening by
the Governor, from Col. Boles, dated Catlclts-barg- ,

Ky.,the 12th, slating that four thousand
rebels were marching upon the town of pere-- d,

Wayne county, Va. Tbe small force at
that place bad fallen hack npon Catlettsburg,
where they bad rallied some five or six hun-
dred soldiers and citizens, who Intended tu
defend the place to tbe death. Ccredo Is only
utne miles from Guyandotte. Catlettsburg Is
at tbe mouth of the B'g Sandy. The minor
poi t'on of Col. Zaigler's regiment, heretofore
stationed at Ceredo,were sent up the Kanawha
about a week ago.

49 PltOUIIKSS OK SLAVK11Y
IN TIIK UNITED STATUS

BY OEOKOE M. WESTON.
Copies of tbia work are for sale at tbe publication

olhca of Uia A'aluml Repvtiiam, comer of Seventh
and O atrettt 7

Hound edition, I! per copy. Pamphlet edition, 'Ji
oent per copy. spm tf

AT" Prealdent'a Guard Itcgtinuat, for
serrict i" the Diatrictof ColumVii Any comptteat
young men, capable or Homing tbt position cc

can secure eu-- h a pitllloa by prtientlag tip
acceptable recrulta at" the recruiting rendezvous tut
tha abjre regiment. Corporals appointed open
presenting four men. Pay to commence from data
of enrollment.

App y, at oaoe, at the reoruttiog; office, Louliiina
avenue, between Ninth and Tenth atrictt.

novlS-- H. ,, , ,. -
Tlie tailltt' lllte So-

ciety cf B)Und Chapel will continue their k'eiltval
duilng tht present week, at Potomao Hall, corner
of Maryland avenat and Eltventhitreet, ((aland )

An excellent supper will be served up each even.
log, for 37 ceots. novlS 3tf

org-- Having been authorlxtil, by lir,
War Department, tt raUt and organize a regiment
of infantry, to ferve.ln the District of Columbia at
a heme guard, persons wlihlng to ralae a d com
mand companies la this regiment wilfreport to tlu
General KecrultlDg omser, at hla headquarter,
room No 10, Washington Buildings, corner Penn
sylvania avenue tnd Seventh afreet, third atory.

ISAAC A. FECK
Wasnistrof, D C,

November 11, 1MI. nor U

Xfr Coinpavn A, United State Ktigl
neefa-Flfl- y Inttlllfftnt and able bodlet,nieq v.111

be enllattd to fill this Company to the maximum
Axed by law, 160 me a Iaqnira at Nq 341 0 ttreet
Pay'from IU to tit per month, betldea food and
clothing. au(37 tf

Unlan Prayer Meeting ivlll be
hotden, every day this week, Itv tbt Englteh 1 u
theran Church, corner of JElerrnlh and II atreata,
tocommenca athalf.piat four o'clock, Tobaoon
tlnued one hour only. oat t t

HALTC A natlr of flrstflaasFill UOKSES, or for the Saddle. lSaf"
Enqulrtof" MWOOD,21

nov Id St No. 460 Pennsylvania arenne.

O AltMV OKPIOBIIS.T
Oenerat Orders, JTa. 002.

All ooimnlitdoned and non commUloned oulaeri,
piivatea and civilian are requeued to report In per
ron, or by proxy, at neau quarter, No. 602 Penn
ny lvania avenue, (upalaire) near the Adams KxprecB
CI mce. and procure a couy of Lloyd'a Olllcial lo
graphical Map of Virgiuia l'lfce, lu ilieet, tl, i

ok lor m, with linen back, ti
Allot Lloyds War Mpi, wliolerale and relail,at

publUhera'aprlcia
Agti ii v.aniea J AS WAI LACE,
uuv 19 lw Sole Agent

pUHVUIlTD, COMfc'llHTS, COMKOltlM
Tho tub cribera hiv in itore 2,000 Single and

wenew owi ienuorie, ae law ngurea
povl-d- lw JAS.G.MoeJUIBHiiCO

A.MUSEMENTK.

InforjnAjLtiAJtlEBDURTlI
CANTKItuUUY IIAL.li.

It ALL,

H AJjLt
(Foimarlr tha winlilneton AMtmblr KOOUM.l

liVOHllll m wue .mar corner or Hlztii treat, la
mh istUinsl ftnd Ilrown's Hotels,

inr.i --wvr.m .iuiiii7 Wl hlka first talent In America.
ESTlliE CEJJS Oi' OF PIIOOHAMMKI

', FRANK J3UOWf.lt I

UVK A N'K U It O W !'. Ill
The Chief Iraperwnator of the IMiivy llirkry, for

lut fifteen Jr Tbe originator of the style of
dilatation knowaatuhe fhUi3tlpt.li Nlfrner Who
duett ttot raafunMr mi In connection with the isb'e
IlrliU, Jm Htnford, Kph. Horn, Luke Ve,t, and
oihcs-h- W own iiamo standing first In popular ettl
matlon. , 'rsAia Bsowtn at the Oantbiri.
Hie at PAsmia(ruonylick).... attheCisminar.IlAinr at the

II llAKKtsoi at tlmli.irmueiir.M'll Kiiask La Kolls atlDeCAiTkriiuinr.
a Julia Hi'ixox, Ihe beautiful' - '
toazrtreai u,lu, at the UAitriHuuitr.

Missks Kmxa Miiis viLua,TaiT
sua, JAur Cuirox, and a
lyiat ef heta.j..:.a.J..ttt Ilia ttet'TlnsuiV.

Firtt appVa'ranco of r

U A I H M AW,7 he Unit I'mluUruhlkidftt tht (.anleibury

' IIH WOULD UK A UHIONOU,
And of Sengs, Djnce, io , ao."

Aiiuissiok Parquet, 11 cent ; 1'srlerre, 10 cents
Doors open at at 71,' o'o'ock.

U0V18

lkJATIOIIAIi UIHCUsll
Tom King ..Lueee and Manager.
(J.Scott , Manager.

TIIIKD WKHK
of the

bucotaafulDeau

First appearance of tha Great

ELLA ZOYAEA,
TOM Kiiva,And ttl tht Start.

Ladles aud family parties will please not forget tho
MATINEE ON MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND

SATURDAY.
novlS i

VOCAI. AND IIVSTIUIM RttT A L.GKAND OONO liBTI
Under tbe dirrctlon and management of

PROF. GEO. W. WAL'lEll,
of lltltlmurv, l'laiilat,

FOR T3SEI POOR.
Under the amjlcestf the Socl-lie- a or St. Vlucent

de l'aul, at the
SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION,

OH

M0KDAT EVHKIXa, KOV. 18n, idol.

PBOGRAMM K.
PAET I.

1. Pull Orchestra.
Uhorut Qloria In Kxceliie 12th Maw .. Mczirt

a. Trio Lucreua AWrgia uni2(tti.
4. Solo Pro roca'I,.. .Itojtlut
6. Solo and Chorus O Cor Amor In Lamglllorti
0. SompraRnoSoloftvecvlollaoMlgato

JJerHlmUitlhaliliuaThranogewelnt.Kucken
' PAET H. ,

1. Antll Choral, from Troratort .i, Verdi.
2. holoand Chorui Lfludate,., Volger
5. Solo Ye Metry Dlrd Sambtrt
4. hole Psntaile Ballet Violin and PUuo
tl. Soprano bo o Olebrated Shadow Song,

from the Opera tf Le Pardonda Plo
,eiroel....... , .Mejerheer.

t. O Lcut de Quest Anlma, Linda Dontwltl
T. Pull Orchestra.

The Piano ueed at the concert bos been gtnerouity
tendered by Mr. I'.llli ,

rioketa :.,.,. 80 cents
Doors open at 7, concert to commence at 8 o'clock

prcclHly.
nor 1018 Star, (Jhron., Ball. Sun

Tlf ISS CHAIJLOTTA IATT1.
Tht rublio att rtn ectfully Informed Ihit

MIS8 CIIAKLOTTA PATTI,
tha celebrated Oantatrlct, whoce (treat rucciiu la
tbt Academies of JIuilj in Sen York, Philadelphia,
aud llO'ton, has placed hex la the front rank of liv-

ing Concert Singere will make, bar fl

In Waehlogton, at the buUdira foiinerlyikuown ab
TIIK TENTH BTEEKT IJAITIBT CHUROU,

Qttwttn Kand FtU , W'Aia erne I'tmre of Petm. ttemt'e,

lua
ORAKD OVBHATIO WNCEKT.

Ml- - PA1 TI w ill bt aaebted, on thl, ooooelon, by
M'mt AMELIA STUAKObUU,

SU. CENTIMKUf
1 he r amooa flarltone,

11 EN It T BANDKltaON,
Tbe Youi g mntr.can l'lant.t.

Dlr.ctor and Conductor ... ,......CAH(.Souanxrn

Admlton Ont Hollar i Keierred Seat Fifty Cenu
extra beat can be aecured, commencing on bat
urdy,9 A.M., at tht Muslo btort of Mr Metze
rott.

Doors open at7K, performance to commence at s
nor 14 td

wA ri II 1 N Q T U N TIlKATIlfcl
THIS MONDAY EVEMNG, No v e ui b e r

AND KVEIIY KTENINU OV THE WKLIC,

THE OllEAT PRESTIVIGlTATEOli,

HERBMAWN,
ASSISTED UY A aKA.Nl) OUClItS rKA

The Manager reapectlilly calh'tlie aitemlon ol
tht publio to tjit apposMnce Iu Wwhlnfttm of

MONSIKUtt nEUUMAKN,
Who In universally rccogolzed at the greatest tlvlnn

- PllES'ITUIOITAl EUU.
And who-- perfoimaiCft at the principal opera
hontea in Europe have been pronounced the uioet
wosdufut tu their peculiar line. '
tThe performan'ei of IIERKUANN

original and noltli8dUtlugulhlng feature bilun
tbe

AH tOVscta being eotrly p oduced ty
nXTKAOKDIN&Ur MAMUAL SKILL

Tht Programme will compriie
TWELVE PIKCE8, IN TWO TAKTS,

Inoludlng the celebrated
DOUULK VUD,

By Mr
IIERHUANN and ALEXANDEIt

During the interval, of Herrmann a Programme

A ORAND OONOISHT
BT TIIK

FULL O It l) 11 K H T It A .
Private B'xei, I0; Unhestra Cbatra, tl 60, Dm

Cirolo, tl; Paruirc, $1 . Parquet, 60 cent'.
the sate ol seats wt 1 commence this morvtng, at

the Box ptBce of tht Theatre.
uav 18 lw

O0" tievrnlll Street,HALMabov, U.
EXTBA ATTllACl'ION-TtV- O NEW 8TAUH

WILLIAM BATOHLOH,
The beautiful Ballad Singer.

PROF. JOHN K1TTKB,
Tht great ViollnUt

TweKIH Week or tho
OAHPUKhh H1KIT1I1U. s

AND BIIAES BAND.

Hlxleen Utar I' er for in era.
CnANGB OK PKOGKAMME KVEKY Nil, 111.

Look out for Mlchurtl 111.
Admbwlon 6 cents.

Doora open at 7 o clock, commencing at s o'clock
pet 31- -St Dr. u. (KD.Ageut

m II B PIIES8."
By ihe new null arrangement which goes into

tiled thlt morning, citizens of Washington villi bu
enabled to get

MORNING

PHILADELPHIA PRESS,
lly half past nine o'clock, at the counting ruoui oi
the SUNDAY MOltNINU till ItONIUI.E

nor in It
QTOLKN IIOKHIC AND UUtlUV.

taken from tht street lu front of the 'treasury
Department, on Saturday evening at hIi ut T

o clock a Dark Sorrel llobtill iHllt.sl-'- , and a llox.
11UUOV, Mllh a ( Inl-- e lo, nearly new lb
Home U a good traveller, a large ueek, about lo
hands high, and kneea a little sprung 'I he lui i.i
lipietty well worn, had a pitied topaadlli. and
new hand pti cea to the reliid

Whoever will return said Hone tu.d Ilu'gy Im

UPler a Stablca, corner Sixth and O streets, t aidi
niton Cily thall be tullab y rewarded
novl ii' OKO. MAUSTON


